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r fMv&ln&tfii gJeKe'elns'
,aeart.iftueiiiJiE ou-m- ni Jier Dcmonce Jdition, sir ? shouted 'feipM'ag;

feenttleiSf? dntlle1 evenfng;of ial cold
wfJateiin Octol

'frnV
was.--vrna- t ene maa .nopeq mmr 10 dc 1 .

viiijt i mil. uuu uic:aaiuu 1111 ikiiuii" 1

eppantofthe roolS;. to attend him dn-abox,s- ir;i&ti. j
could and ' left' &gr.SUd
home- t3&tfoi('41.
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Fading fasHn fealma'afarY
Oft comes one in Jlovely wasaeiiags 4 "i

' Shadows fromttiftk
'on nn imirM If!ivm uj.zliu.uiiu uch i 1

.'flhbnlJ thecomoin fotm3 uppallmg, 14
- 1 Theyl"dcpartlth 5 suns in view? v! 'v

Phantoms seen thro' misty tcars-;;- .

Leavp behind thcm no'lliing blighting "' ;

SiiVe Hie foras that' childh9odeara.. !

tver, God, in clondypillar; j t
teitides His people'to ihciy rpst ; ; , ? :

'Tlm bnt shadows that Veil fr'om'thpcf t

Hope's bright bow and visions blest ;

Frpni blows that soem-t- crfisli thee1 .

Are the ClHst-lijk- e graces t)onU ,

Weeping' for: the night that- - passes,
.,)oy ine gut qi4 waning muiu.

;
. Louisville, March, 1868. ,

For thee Friend ol Tomporance.

HY M. A. T.

.. . --
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Heavily the clodj fall upon theicolfin,
a id not a whisper. escapes tlie lips o

those who stand arouud th graven A!sol--em- ii

awe pervadoV eacli brSasl, and there
: is a mournful silence , which telfe plainly
oaoagh that the scene is one5 of tnorethan
ordinary sailncss. ; But there is ono f "there

whose agony is t oo great to be described.
'There 'is one therojwhose5 nlemdry r

re-ver- is'

to IW' tioie l"w!ichf Jas 'aTmother
prond of her firat "Vorh she placed her
babe in the arms of" hei husband. 'She

what sweet dreams her 'fancy
. frame'd, Wshb bent over His little' 1cradle

' nnd felt 1ir3:rmrcaCk npon loT cheek.
iS'ic readUtho'ti-rio- , when first

,
he lisped,,riin vina aiid pap.i. She can see him now

. ...:;iille bent over her krieo, and ciasped his- -

:,-;'- i i i l. t. ! 1 hi ! t. vi . 1

"? . .. 1 " ,

she' had taught him. The inctnfe of hef
ho i'i before hti:-,-h--3 h-- kiisc.! s hoi', and

v o
was from his youthful heart.' "She

.".V
seems4

sstill to 88 ? fli-- i half prnt np tear in his eyej
113 lie clapped her in his" arms, "and bade
her' a fond 1 ye f when the necessity
of an education, v him fcr the first
tiine; fri'iiiis father's sheltering roof, and,
from theuflacnico of amitliei-'slord1.- "

;
:

--"Ve"Ilx"vmay she ' linger o'er this last
sceno! It was the last tima she oonld

(.prpsa her bojolujreartwithho prida
eau boa oL a,noble son- .-f

;l rom fethour, his life was a source o
lcep anxiety, and of mwy weary, waking

hours. Though a ft'ir's o irao.it admo- -

nitidis, an J mptherj's 'gentle entreaties,
rang iu his ca V-wd- i brought the ? blush-o- f

shame tohis eheek, when first he felt
the tempter entice him to' taste of '. that
cup, M which at tho last, biteth like a ser-

pent and stingeth liko an adder;" - yeti he
soon becomes ' iadiff irent to these , an d
rushes r madly on to "ruin The. .father
llijPS, and the 1 distressed widow has no
one' to lean upon but her spn She re--

memhara liow proudly she had once look-- "

ed upon her boy. aud hopes that he wilf
" now be her stay and support Poor moh

cr, how delusivotliy hopes 1 ! The ,sont is
recaueii w manage uis. latuer s escate,
"What 'horror fills the mjthers breast,
ivhen she perceives, r by the r kiss swith
wh,icli he greets her, ihat , his breath is

i&fc' ; .' '' TI K'.aa, where' it is not. ..read apprise, m.e,! at
libnce, and I rwill supply you with the name

i... - ir .r.snmp hfn ipmn t ip I Iimitimi. to whom

--ration
lnuth. and hope now Hiatl sliartl soon be

w f ' i

h- - ncltohe
. .alt s i -
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l.trust t am dulvisensible of the higklionOi

metdrtreside dTertlfa'Counc4ljitl-feba- ll

endeavor faithfully .'todi
uevoivea noon me.., ana.iooi wiui conn- -

.dence for. yonr heartycooperatioU in ..the
maintenance of"the Constitutfoit- - and the
enfofcement? of 6uV "by-la-- ns iperFe'iiGe

has doubtless convinced us.all that.1strict '

adherence Qr:tljese, . and a,s eojiseiei)tpus
Vlischafgeof our official duties will nute4 :f
any ennance tiie prosperity oi our uonncij, r"
and cftTfJy: P10!? ation ?f I N

T 1 . 1 1 -- 1?., i T

gooaorcier ana goou.ieemig. .

t,0i4;(hi4 eyenin, at Hf9mm.4i4.onont
of a newsquarter. a,new term and a..4new
year, lefc .Uis solemnly renewi puxj allegi
ance o the,. great r cause ,tptxhumantyj an
which we have eulisted. . rXst us. gird .on 4

more .firmly r the, triple mUofvI aih;
Temperance, and Charity najrcli
steadily-fprsvard- ; to rescue; the;rnifpju.nale
inebriaej ?(and Jo, .axptFeyojth
gf onrs cpuntryj3Ttha sae-gatijUvj- )! --pnir
ajsoiatioiij, In? tho.past, Tmperanee'

1 11 - A 1 ll) 7

.aao.4piessui xnjempera;nc r anq... wic
rujn, .ghysical,inteUeetual jtinmpral it en-

tails npontiie individualthe family, jttlje
epmmunity and- thor cxiiamonwealth rliaye
elicited-to- o little pf our own!atteaMoiif i in
CbnncU-- f Saecches; and.essays niio.U ihese
topics shoulu be frequently delivered or'
read in. pur meetings, and ;rlir trust that
hereafter ouy sessions wil;noAbe altogeth- -

?

.ef; demoted to the ini Ration vpffcandidates
and' the. routine business tof tIie:;Couiieil.

w

to th e exclusion t of serious I thojigt t ijatncf

discussion concerning the more vital in teiv
ests and, principles of ourassociation.. 1

Upon the religious element, of 'out or-

der upon faith in God that ? .works j by"

love, and purifies the? heartt dependr.our
ultimate tiiurnphk Let' usseek the tdl b
?Him' continually whose giaceialMie?rein
sustain us-- who alone can ie arightV.
and crpwn wim tiie suii-Iig- nt .of eminent
success, our every effort toshiehr the
young, and to rescue the falien' Urging
upon all a rcgtrlrattcndanceiit ourpieet-- .
mgs, ana renewea enort to'increase our
m embershipi and extend.? our nseftd'ttess
in the eommuiri tyr vl procee-'l- , hrpeiully
to aspume.th,e duieso.fmypjnce,,

1 HaxPinP. v; Doctor exeMirned a whW

Pgish-- son of temperahce;i
doctor! ' i who iwuss ( passint? byKihe
pot-pfncei'VjDct- how lpngf:will jit-tak-

hanging to,, produce death ?'.'
4 4 Tw't hty or' thirty .minutes, ' replied the

doctor pausing Wfc why Uoyoh'ask V
s j Oh," because last mght.lsaw a-- maniftng
for two mortal. hours and isn't dead!'yet,?

lou ciiciy (xciaimea the ioctor, emr
phaUcally5 '1 havh't 'h'eard?1'a" wbfd ' of
thi-syet- . Wnere mtt tne man naLg
i44. He was hanging around an ale shoxi,on
Pearl.street,J'pUedthe wag.a ,j. j

i.'fl'-l-'.fl- ia

There is a blithsome . maiden, . that .livies
next door tp me: lier eyes afe black as L

miuinuut. auu uauu&uuit; as uau ue, xxer.
cheeksf are fn IV of dimples; and redi asany
rose ; and this love Ol.ffline, .topiilas tgr)t
a Roman-nos- e her if she would
ImV'fi.fc'thfa-jittliftlfcei- : I tiight anl
tins was her reply friends ? 4 Why, Jimr
my, you are tight I .SaysI, f,J kri.owj i
have, : love; boarff a --little virier tnt that
is not.thequei6nwiliyoa7i not be
mine ?.Jx And then &he put hegc fiticetfriends.
as near juaine as. shecould,. ud iththe
she Voidd--i-scof- t me to the' doorr if I was
ready to depart. And thus it was the girl
next door, declined nryand and Jhpdrf. 1 1

A gen tleman near J.he Cornel Iiiiversjty.
saw a, farmer's boy standing byi the road-sid- e

hohun-- f a horse which he rex)arnized.- -

He asked tlie bdtwiicwaVliewjieT1 of
? Vhorse; ir;y

;W epi.?d-t- ' r ;It be

rl$ to ihat.rair.Dutchrainlookihgfdr
bird-n- est 'iivip yonder ir the Wootts,"
The 44 crazy Dutchman wwas ProfPLbhis

finished boards.
eppirig over a prostrate 'drtrrlfc&li I

found little Sandy on. a. bed hi oarpr's
statihgs on-th- e floor. HewasM) 4rlTxis

jrgsjaflda tbrnand scanJ qrhly$A
Tjeen1 'tin-ow-n . jover . .bim.. . foot iad ! he
Xald cairged.--Hi- s' tfha,6aflidfaoe

swearof- - agony . stood 6n jhi hrow-4i- U

bruised ami 'wotmded body tlaFrabtion'te
FPXjjhen f a 7 --.l

naa " called - .an1 Ieu.icxans32xiddit7C. to
kojieihe joor lVttgonjH?6f tnk tfese
waajhopeiesa, evei lihongK3 fteen
taken at tot, as h& shoiK to
the hospital,) but his stenierhad
JIMUlKllll 1,11 WJJJJ.UtCl. Al. j. nuuiiru Ik
and had him placed a less miserable
bed of straw, and feeing a woman, an oo- -

the exception o ii broken 'chair, furnftfare
merejwpjjoDe in, iiai suning taen., its
pcCjUpants, ,said fhe doctor, whom T found
at the KiiJTfrpr's bpd ."wprA'tlA fvAM
and te opr lad s step-mothe- r,

. who had
taken him from " school that she ' might
drmk of his .earnings,- - ,was. as deep in in-

famy as any of them.
,Fpj thepatieBt,medical skillwasnonght
for he, ws sinking fast, .Us.i (

jpek-in- g

from i his light blue eyfwas slowlyb-bingou- t,

hi paUid.che.eiesiuipd
thiq, but,conscioisness hadretuTned
his lamp was fUckeringforeitn for-eYe- rT

AsI toothy ifghfajfefcer
of recognition secn4igleani(acrjos
face.1 i,. . -- ,t vrui.lnJiix wa 'uiT
..'I got the chagejfndfl-ccann- j

Hy poor b0y youwerft rjnesjt.
Have you any wis)i-HU4yh- iigf joy d,
I can do for yowV

Re'aby VTm sure Trndyingi-i-wh- o will
take care of you now V
riEittW Rfhtelf was instntlyfh tftfit of

crying arM threlr himsel$ prostrate n on
fthe &e&: 5 T tfhf Sandy, : Sandy 4 Sandy !

sobbed his little heart o? ,otwiH
? I will see to your brother. Jf ltT

ilt Thahk yifltt sfr-d-n't leave infizi&evL

Reu iSyrm eomin,-oinin,4-,lJj-fj

Whisl.i Whist!' cried httle-- Reuly,
looking up andturhing' rourid- - to implore
sllehee in tb room: Thatinominfetthe
dalm, fadM smile, that i seemed itof :have
alighted as a momentary. visitant npxmt his
face, slowly passed, way the eyes be-
came blank and glaeed, and his little life
imperpeitiblyipph3dftput.

The honest boy lies atTores TTuls. i

little Tleuhik aVtlie 'Itoine forn' little
Vanderersr from. where I receive excel-

lent accounts of niin ancT'from'4h3r.li1
TVTaatpf yonr yonng Arab, Saow?

said Wrlliams. the following afternoon.
Was he honest, and is he really fll T!

4,Yes mlliams,.hewasan hynest bpy,
and now he is where j tefwicke'ft cease
from troubling and the weary are ajrest.

'jrar yjstIfaidby Profesor Miller,i ot Bdinburg that
'alcohol tesCibthing?k a
great deal.' Drv Gnthrie itfthesline
strain. wlTOfr.inlm.paIumiiBtrjrldsfrjm want

j to kill a IfVing man put the whisky into

taken in the S orifriiial' tiahkaffef 'If on.

must take wine for a mediae, take, it 4 in
thfe prigmal shapdb fSYine'-i- a pgrapes,
wine in pill, will nerrw'' nnrianybody.

ieprgo Jii, ,wnung to Jus, lavpnte minis
ter, Lior J North, says, 'I am,;.or-ryt- o

find ypur cpld is x increased ; and I
strongly rreeommend abstinen'pe andwater
as ihe ablest and safest 'physioiahs. s

3i :,- - i.iv if
r
' BimoIiWithfii'twentyifi

T have buried three generations of young
jnen who; went dtQt: eartyn, grfryes throngh
ih& Piv inflencej oibjandy afld whis-
ky. Some ol these young men gave prm- -
i& ui icuv uneiuiuess ome were exrra--

i - - -
1

prn-marii-y pniuant some were the hope--rirtefguU !their fairiGiesT Ba brandr
JaaMrotoottBiAtelhaitosMadowtthey went,, Jheadkmcjuaonc the dead

"Jri"??!. votep: as
vulgar tipple, and when the present race
of drnhkinrd3has'goneIlWiriii 61 all drnak-4rd- s

tlfc new:irejati6o.iKn cojiing' on
thEagawMl discardjifc.altoBptliex, 7rfln8-k- y

and brandy may, be taken as medicine.
but they are pernicious4 as liPverages
dreadful. !'m'-'-r

frfr--
. . rr, . M..i ..... .iWlf-

f Oan aman withoodeniefcs be coriifd- -

me itwis oi jtiasiern jnaine, ana dott, on
our way oaos: to n exir r y orfe" wnm id im r- -

ivJioaucuts. ,mx i iwtj cems a uo x-- Birr

.A Ul U I 111 1 IV ( t 111 I I t1 flll. Ill 1 1 I 1 lit' Mllll

threatened U close decidedlf flat.1
Lret alone' iJira s em : don t want at--

: .??V!vr. J; aX

MWW fJ
?j-

-'ft Hsi f wfr-ra.- Jhw mis

. ,t '1 K 1 iT " i.lmnIiTOFentscoming around my flank.-- No ; don wanHhem, my boy,'
The-keen-

,

bine face; red,afe feef; ini
grMried with dirt; and -- bundle 6fScanty

loo1:Piteoly up at me, moved
" niMO-- ; """ "f" ; ."";crc;vA 1,rouuu lls;

w I had tAken- - ar mental pledge fr'bm'

tnself to eheburdge' vagrant childrerf,1 iri

the streets fno mofe.-"i- Somehow, 7 this
pledge w'ould'nt stand by ' ; me s here,"but

4 Tes',' sir ;' they don't sihell. " '

rt ' Aht'havl rid1 coppers, little " chap ;

hoihmer less than a a darter : so nevt r
miridfTli from' ?Diij you --mpn'bw"

" Bay them to:night; if ybit please - I'm

'His .little, cold face, wTiichhad lighted
mkss ub'i 4 1 I ihi . -

up, now fell s for from his bundle , of pa-
pers t saw iiis sales liajct ,l)eeni few '"that
day.r

'I n-- for rujrmp'rv sir .

iUlJterbgp
Uie change to-morr- moraine- - to ,the
Parker puse. r

Ask for
' As sure as death, sir, I.'11 bring Ithe

Y11 -'- ft-' vf l"aiiS j f?;c:

. .4 s'4il J P fjn.l ;.' T-v-- t-

of young, Ijiiciler as he vanished down
Brattle street with the quarter.
'JZexb morning 'we,visited Bunker Hilh
the Great Organ, and the Oommon. .

On,my reuirn ; to Parjvei; s, I inquired i

.jjRoy,. sir, caU, sir , No, sir,
f .

, ' Of course, Fred, he didn t. Did vou
really, j expect to,

t.
see, thef youpg( Aiab'

ideed.J )id, r Charey,it ,1,, wished, he

ifein..;ening a jmall,:bqy; vas
i T 11. II I li

He was"a duodecimo.editiAn, oi the small
.pctavpolhe previous jlay ofe up with
loss outlay of capital a shoeless, shirtless,
shrunk, ragged, T wretched, httleL.Arab, of

,i i r-r -

t Sf re.etsf , . tiewas so very,, smaii , and
cold --and childbke. though with the same
sjijvexing feet and frame, thin ,blue .cold
face, down t'Wliich tears had worn, their
weary channel that Iw saw at ,oiice f the
child waa not my friend of, 4thet previous

itOj f,resses of lisragsj
i?m,Ar ?aid t,

faes frpn andyryesterday Ji

OTelL; here'sf ihirteji Ar011
not .well.; , a cart ran oyerJtiim, this morn- -

ipe apdfeJfew fS.-.- 1 ais w
aidiiicesdoiiTten oents and

docH,pr sayshe'sTHdy-n- ij and that's i all
Uietican , gi,ve, you (noI4n4.thfppor
child, cpmmencing with sobs endedsiip , a
sorQ.fit0f?erying.? iij-- i i i , 1

iAre you Tandy's brother
(

Yes, sir4 V.&Qd thea flood-gate- s ofJiis
heart again opened,? v

" Where do you live? lAre iyourj father
and mothealive'? J"J ; 1

PJ dc&df wa,.iiJWSKwajt t- and , wave
tnere wim our mo.ner.in.iawr cooomg
bitterly. -

I- - 'In Hanover street Wear Blackstone:'
Calling a carriage;' we were speedily "'in

Noritf stre6 'Preceded tmT'gnide I
fnlerecl aiftark, 'wide,hding stair, until

j o"-- -

he'epeiietl fi door whence light maintain?
eT dark,"

i close smelling cloora., ,1a a large room,

shoreVarifl bid the weary pilgrim 4 walk'
boldly thrimgft.But alas !' when 41

where angel oiceireleme the care-'wo- ni

travtl!er- - and where 1 his j? ather twill'as- -

sign him a place a his right hand,i4;tlie
thought 1 oyerwhelmed; " MefIf She gashed,
one prayer-- OK God' ! spare the sh of,
the Avidow, and save him from siicli'n fate
as mine has "suffe red;' fell' heavily
upon the earth. She was no longer a be-reiiv- ed

widow, but a glorified Vi sairit,in,
'Heaven- V: '' ;

, For thei, Friend o( Tvnifievanqo.

Eeo.,'Vhitakeii: Y6nr paper must, be
generally "read-- ' among the Fiiends.fc A
copy must be found in every Council-roo- m.

We must all read it, weekly, and
learri to'peak words ' of encouragement,
one to another, througajits, columns. Iij
my large, pile of exchanges, whenever spy
the Fit lend of Tempeeanc. among them
it is always .read fiitrItmada,me happy
to hear you say atthe meeting of your
State Council, tha you ,were gongro en-

large, ijie" paper anil giyp to that,v and your
biisiness asSecretaiy tof the State Cqun-ci- l,

your whole time ajid attention, ow
my brotlier, see tnat your, paper is. read
nf qi'oi'it enhAVilinarn I ;ATini I ir r hu nnnr '

von m:iv ; nnrt seirp. Ins eo-oner- a-

liour-iW-1- . must all wrk together, andfor
tliegbod of the ca,uP so' dear to .'all our

T nn ii4nr..v iihOAdnrf noTT.i from RP.V-IIU 4 V VV4I V.- WT I

era! points in Yirgmia; Atf Staunton
where the Fall meeting of our State !oun
oil was held a temperance and a feligious
revival have bbtli been "experienced,- - since.
our meeting 1 in : October 'sTKey have W--

cessions every week, to both the Councils
in that place. Old ? Charity Council, No
C, is putting on' neAy strength, inhd Staun
ton Council; sNo7 47,7is striving 'to'be'come
flielVanner Council of the Staeef ore the I

Springetinof bur state Cohtteil, "which
ig to convene t Harrisonlmrg-- A

the recent" accessions to this Council, is
r.'iilS.reyey' PreRHling',FJder in the
tliodist' Episcopal Churcli, South',, in

-

that .District
- Recently, a committee was appointed to
wait upon all the clergy . in turn and in
vite their Thile Temper
ance has thus been revived, the churches
have been greatly blessed. , Forty or more
additions have been made, to, the Metho-
dist church,' and other churches received
smaller accessions,: ,'J. he public addresses,
during ihe, meeting of the State Council,
it is said, did much good. V

"
, 2. t.'

At Harrisonburg, where brother1 Pvoller

resides? and at Waynesboro , wheret onr
good President ,is chief among Jlie breth- -

ren, the cause is steadily going lorwara.
I have good news also, from W inchester,
WoodslkjiPearisburg and other points
in the Valley. . -
:" Lctstkweek,' I xmarteredi Monterey Conn
cil No4S; atldonterey, Highland Courity l

This new Council '.will start- - off with
flattering prospects-- - - 'J -- 'l " - .

i Our Petersbm--g friends are .Tallying
their forces, for a winter and spring cam-

paign. A "'f-- '- i I- ! i
'

"J have also, good news from 'West Vir-

ginia. " Brother McGliney, wiitesme from
Shepherdstown, that they are doing well
t1wa UTii1 nKn flio rVTiTwll ni ChrIitnwT'

P.- - f K.:: -

is prospering, .in ""'fperous Councils ifi that State; 'and a.1am
hopeful that " thefe,will ?' be"a sufficient
number formed to .organize a State Coun-

cil during the present' year, 4 '

1

.Your VancesV ypur.Hills! 'your Ravens,
ahel Andi:ewss must'pnsh ' ahead in "the
Old 'North Statef ferwewiH be'upon
yonr heeis'efeyou are aware of :b?e A
generous, a noble rivalry betweeii n?,r will
do the iea.ixse'we all love,"no hfim; 5

. j tainted with the odor of the dangerous
beverage.1 ' Tlen," for the first tim e,"" her
bright vision l)egin to fade j llorig nights
weris spentn "praying , and "watching 'for
liis return;1 bii,'; ohi the' anguish, wten
night after night he returns, to load lier

! with mrses, and to dishonor j his' father's
jiame,. Hateand contempt are- - the re-

turn for her, weary night-Watc- h.
'

. But, oh ! tlio last scene, how dark !

bow; dreary 1 The clock strikes ono, and
her heart einks within her, . as she' hears
the wild slrm raging without, and .knows
.not where hex boy.may be nor whether
he htisany shelter from the wind add
fmow, he opens the door and -- strains

j ho? eyes,, endeaYoring to look through
cue uarkness, to .aiscover, the approach- -
iu 4oriu oi ner Doy; but sue can see only
the sombre pines rocking to' and fro,-- as
they Are. swayed by the wind. Thus,
heeXless of the snow, which drifts ? in herlace, and of the wind which rustles hergarments; she keeDS h'er IotipW
tul ' watch; 5 dreadful forebodings add

h - .' ' n
--assiz tS,ii ; Xv WJieTer ditHhis Aceideiit baptfen ?:
. ' r? - ". i.'': "

' The finest iea of a thunder storm ex-

tant is When O'Fogerty c&mb fiomeT!.li ght
H0 .came, into,' the rormt , among hia tiwjfe.
sniil tlimrrlifftrs and inst thftn tntnlilpi.?
over the cradle ana ieu iati ii vp mu
floor. ' After a while K e ? rose" and " sai d r
f Wife re tow hnrt'tf'NoiA .Girlsr'afe
you hurt ? ' d "Not-- ' Terribla claiv,wasn't

I "! ff-j- ' fifty,. (T0fn :!


